Community Health Partnerships
Focus on Finchley Memorial Hospital, North
London

Summary
 Demonstrates flexibility of LIFT estate to meet changing clinical strategies and service delivery
needs
 Strong engagement with local commissioners and key stakeholders
 Solution developed in partnership with local health economy
 CHP capital investment of circa £1.5M
 Building is now >95% let and occupied
 Void costs have reduced from circa £1.5M pa to circa £200k pa
 Supports the integration of services

Background
Finchley Cottage Hospital was redeveloped via the NHS Local Improvement Finance Trust (LIFT)
programme with a combined public and private capital investment of £30 million. It was part of Barnet
Primary Care Trust’s transformation of local health services to meet the future healthcare needs of the
community by providing high quality services closer to home and reducing reliance on acute hospitals.
The new, award-winning Finchley Memorial Hospital (FMH) opened in 2012, with a total gross floor area
of 9,581 m2.

The challenge
Following significant changes to the NHS commissioning landscape in 2013, a revised clinical strategy
resulted in functional requirements which were significantly different to the original design brief. This led
to low occupation, significant voids, and a lot of local community and political interest.
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The solution: a partnership approach
Working with Barnet Clinical Commissioning Group, successor to Barnet PCT, Strategic Estates Planning
Team (now part of NHS Improvement) and the local Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP)
a new approach and renewed commitment to make best use of Finchley Memorial Hospital emerged.
Reimaging Finchley Memorial programme started in February 2017 with the core purpose to deliver a
range of health and wellbeing services and increase space utilisation at the site.
term, a permanent site is more cost effective.

Delivering more for local patients
Supporting hospital discharges and winter pressures
Community Health Partnerships (CHP) invested £500,000 to refurbish a 17-bed unit as a “Discharge to
Access” ward. This complemented the existing co-location of a rehabilitation ward and supported patients
who were well enough to leave acute hospital care but need more time and assessments in the
community before discharge.

Home to a state-of-the art breast screening clinic
CHP invested £300,000 and delivered the works to
adapt the space in the hospital to permanently house a
breast screening unit. The clinic is home to the Hologic
3D imaging system, which is the most technologically
advanced mammography scanner available.
Locating the service within a permanent building
means the service can offer better appointment flexibility
and safety.
Mobile units can be expensive to maintain or replace,
long term, a permanent site is more cost effective.

Official opening of the breast screening clinic

The unit was officially opened by the Matt Hancock MP, Secretary of State for Health and Social Care in
January 2019.

Accommodating the largest ever lung cancer screening study in UK
CHP redeveloped several clinical rooms to accommodate University College London Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust bringing a CT scanner into Finchley Memorial as part of a three-year international
cancer research project.
The SUMMIT study begins in early 2019, and aims to improve early cancer diagnosis, outcomes and care
for patients.
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